Background: Perivascular spaces (PVSs) or Virchow-Robin spaces in the brain are pial-lined interstitial fluid (ISF)-filled structures surrounding the penetrating arteries and arterioles. These spaces appear as 1-to 2-mm in diameter, round, oval, or curvilinear smooth-walled structures on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Typical PVSs are asymptomatic. Occasionally, they become enlarged and cause specific clinical manifestations that depend on location and the degree of tissue compression. In this case, they are referred to as giant tumefactive PVSs. To our knowledge, there have been no reported cases in which giant PVSs increased remarkably in number and size during both the natural course and postoperative course. We describe a rare progression of giant tumefactive PVSs 14 years after initial surgery. Case Description: On first admission at age 17, endoscopic ventriculocystostomy and third ventriculostomy were performed to relieve hydrocephalus caused by cysts compressing the cerebral aqueduct. Fourteen years later, the multicystic lesion reappeared with an increase in both cyst number and size. The patient showed no hydrocephalus but presented with oculomotor and trochlear nerve palsies, which were caused by a mass effect on the midbrain. Endoscopic ventriculocystostomy was performed and symptoms improved. Conclusion: This is the first case report in which giant PVSs increased significantly in number and size.
INTRODUCTION
Perivascular spaces (PVSs) or Virchow-Robin spaces in the brain are pial-lined interstitial fluid (ISF)-filled structures surrounding the penetrating arteries and arterioles. [12, 15] These spaces are believed to form a major pathway for interstitial fluid egress and lymphatic drainage from the brain, and therefore play a significant role in the immune response to viral infections and in the clearance of cellular debris from phagocytosis. [18] In healthy individuals, Virchow-Robin spaces appear as 1-to 2-mm in diameter, round, oval, or curvilinear smooth-walled structures on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). [4, 14] Typical PVSs are asymptomatic. Occasionally, they become enlarged and cause specific clinical manifestations that depend on location and the degree of tissue compression. [5, 13, 14, 19] In this case, they are referred to as giant tumefactive PVSs. Shunting and fenestration of cysts are effective treatment methods when enlarged PVSs become symptomatic. [2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 13] Here we describe a rare case of giant tumefactive PVSs that increased in size and number to become symptomatic 14 years after initial neuroendoscopic third ventriculostomy and ventriculocystostomy.
CASE REPORT
A 17-year-old male was referred to our hospital with progressive headache and nausea. Neurological examination showed papilledema, and MRI [ Figure 1a -d] revealed hydrocephalus and a bilateral multicystic lesion in the midbrain and thalamus that caused aqueduct stenosis. The signal intensity of the lesion on T1-and T2-weighted images was identical to that of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). There was no enhancement with contrast media, no evidence of perifocal edema on FLAIR, and no evidence of calcification on computed tomography (CT). He underwent neuroendoscopic surgery for obstructive hydrocephalus caused by the lesion. A cyst with a transparent membrane continuous with the ependyma was responsible for the blockade of the aqueduct. Two stomas were made on the cyst wall by electrocoagulation, and the cyst shrunk. Third ventriculostomy was then performed. Biopsy of the cyst membrane was initially attempted by grasping it with forceps, but this was discontinued because of hemorrhage. Considering the imaging and surgical findings, the multicystic lesion was considered to be PVS dilation. Postoperative MRI [ Figure 1e ] revealed a marked improvement in hydrocephalus, but no change was observed in the size or number of the multicystic lesion. Headache and nausea improved. After discharge, the patient stopped visiting our hospital based on his own judgment.
Fourteen years later, at age 31, the patient was readmitted to our hospital with progressive double vision and nausea. Neurological examination revealed anisocoria (right pupil: 3 mm, left pupil: 5 mm), and the light reflex was dull in both pupils. Left eye exotropia in the primary position was present. When the patient tilted his head to the right, double vision worsened, while titling to the left resolved the double vision (Bielshowsky sign positive). Eye movement during tracking of moving objects was normal. These findings indicated left oculomotor and right trochlear nerve palsies. MRI [ Figure 2a and b] revealed that a multicystic lesion in the midbrain and thalamus had increased in number and size compared with the initial examination at age 17, but hydrocephalus was not present. Radiological appearance was not typical of a tumor, and inflammatory or infectious disease was unlikely in view of We speculated that compression of the midbrain was the most probable cause of symptoms and performed neuroendoscopic surgery. Two frontal precoronal burr holes were drilled. Through the left burr hole, we inserted the rigid endoscope with an operating sheath (Karl Storz Inc., Germany) and a neuronavigational guidance probe (Medtronic Inc., USA) into the third ventricle. Through the right burr hole, we inserted the flexible endoscope VEF-IV (Olympus, INC. Japan) with EMF System Pal-1 (Japan Medical Dynamic Marketing Inc., Japan) into the third ventricle. Thin-walled cysts were observed in the third ventricle [ Figure 3a] . We fenestrated the cyst walls from rostral to caudal along the midline under the guidance of the navigation system. The interior of the cysts appeared to be traversed by small arteries that were surrounded by enlarged PVSs [ Figure 3b ]. Specimens of the cyst membrane were retrieved for biopsy.
After surgery, the symptoms and neurological disorder improved. Postsurgical MRI [ Figure 2c and d] revealed a slight reduction in the size of the multicystic lesion. Histopathological staining for glial fibrillary acid protein (GFAP) [ Figure 4a -c] demonstrated extensive gliosis in the cyst wall. Epithelial cells on the outer aspects appeared to be ependymal cells compressed by the cystic lesion. Based on MRI, surgical, and histological findings, we diagnosed the patient with a multicystic lesion, which was caused by giant tumefactive PVSs. MRI performed at 6 months after surgery [ Figure 5 ] showed a slight reduction in the number and average size of the cysts, and the patient remained free of symptoms.
DISCUSSION
Virchow-Robin spaces in the brain are normal anatomical structures, but they are often too small for MRI detection. [12, 15] In rare instances, they can dilate and form irregularly shaped single or multicystic lesions known as giant tumefactive PVSs. [14] In our patient, dilation of the Virchow-Robin spaces observed by MRI was confirmed by the intraoperative findings.
The precise etiology of the dilation of Virchow-Robin spaces remains obscure. Several hypotheses have been suggested as follows: [1] Abnormally high arterial wall permeability due to vasculitis, [11, 2] impaired ISF drainage due to lymphatic obstruction, [6, 3] impaired ISF drainage into the ventricles due to increased intraventricular CSF pressure, [3, 4] spiral elongation of penetrating blood vessels. [1] Giant tumefactive PVSs have typical MR imaging features. These are round to oval in shape with a smooth margin along the path of penetrating arteries, are isointense relative to CSF, and show no enhancement with contrast media. [14, 15] Although the intensity of adjacent brain parenchyma is usually normal, abnormal signal hyperintensity surrounding giant PVSs is occasionally observed on T2-weighted or FLAIR images of white matter. [8, 17] The most common location of giant tumefactive PVSs is the mesencephalothalamic region in the territory of the paramedian mesencephalothalamic artery. [14] Other common locations include the subcortical white matter, substantia nigra, dentate nucleus, subinsular region, corpus callosum, and cingulate gyrus. [14] They can be misinterpreted as other pathological entities, such as cystic neoplasms, parasitic infections, ventricular diverticula, cystic infarction, nonneoplastic neuroepithelial cysts, or mucopolysaccharidosis. [5, 9, 13] According to Salzman et al., [14] the clinical symptoms often do not correlate with the location of giant PVSs. The most common symptom associated with giant PVSs is headache, and other symptoms include dizziness, dementia, visual changes, seizure, syncope, stroke, memory problems, poor balance, and poor concentration. When the degree of expansion is sufficient to cause a mass effect, the symptoms are generally consistent with anatomical localization of the lesion. Fayeye et al., [5] reported a patient with giant mesencephalothalamic PVSs presenting with left oculomotor nerve palsy and right abducens and facial nerve palsies. In addition, giant PVSs in the mesencephalothalamic region occasionally cause obstructive hydrocephalus. [2, 7, 9, 10, 13] Asymptomatic cases do not necessarily require any treatment. Longitudinal studies of patients with dilation of PVSs have not been conducted, but follow-up imaging studies in cases published to date have yet to document an increase in PVS size during the natural course. [7, 14] Indeed, Stephens et al., [16] reported a patient with relatively stable PVS size with a follow-up of over 17 years. In contrast, symptomatic cases require surgical intervention. [2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 13] In cases with hydrocephalus, the purpose of the operation is to aid CSF diversion, while cyst drainage and fenestration is required to relieve any focal mass effect. Neuroendoscopy is considered effective because it is relatively safe, does not involve an exogenous shunt, and allows for the removal of tissue samples for biopsy. [13] To our knowledge, approximately 20 reported cases of giant PVSs have been treated using various surgical procedures. [2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 13] In most cases, CSF drainage was performed to treat hydrocephalus, but the cysts remained stable in size. However, Mascalchi et al., [9] reported a case in which the cysts slightly increased in number and size during a 4-year follow-up period, but no symptom recurrence was observed after initial ventriculoperitoneal shunting for symptomatic hydrocephalus. Conversely, most cases in which the cysts were directly fenestrated or subjected to shunt placement, the cysts decreased in size. House et al., [7] reported a case in which the cyst returned to its original size after fenestration.
To the best of our knowledge, there are no published reports documenting giant PVSs that increased in number and size during both the natural course and postoperative course with emergence of new symptoms. In our case, giant PVSs were sufficiently large to produce a symptomatic mass effect (left oculomotor and right trochlear nerve palsies) 14 years after third ventriculostomy and fenestration of the cysts to relieve obstructive hydrocephalus. As observed in many previous cases, the etiology of giant PVSs progression after initial surgery is obscure. This progression may be affected by initial surgery or may be part of the natural course.
Our case demonstrated that giant PVSs can increase in number and size in the intervening years following surgery. 
